Tool List for Navajo Hoghan Project
1. Hammer – framing or smooth face, 14, 16, 18, 20, 21, oz. (something you feel
comfortable using all day)
2. Tape measure
3. Hand saw or power saws –circular saw, worm drive saw, reciprocating saw,
(don’t forget the extra blades)
4. Chop saw, sliding compound miter saw, portable table saw
5. Tool pouch or tool belt, or tool carrier (5 gal. bucket)
6. Levels - 4 ft. & 6 ft.
7. Squares – speed square, carpenter square
8. Carpenter pencils, pencil sharpener or utility knives, lumber crayon, or keel
9. Chaulkline, and chaulk, string line 1 is enough
10. Utility knives, tin snips, or Gerber, Leather man pliers, utility set
11. Cats paw or flat bar
12. Electric drill or portable battery drill, drill bits
13. Air compressor
14. Pneumatic air nailer or air nail guns
15. Extension cords – 12 gauge 100 ft., 14 gauge 50 ft., and 16 gauge 25 ft.
16. Stable gun or hammer staple, staples for felt roofing
17. Adjustable wrench, or socket set
18. Caulking gun
19. Electric tape or duct tape
20. Ladder, 4 ft. to 12 ft. even extension ladder is needed sometimes.
21. Generator, (I have one), gas can
22. Calculator, or brain
23. Saw horses or portable fold up. Or we can make some on the job site.
24. Portable table or bench for table saw or chop saw.
25. Portable fold up chair, if you want to bring one. Not necessary.
26. Anything else you might want to bring for building.
Safety
1. Wear good shoes!
2. Wear clothes that fit well, long sleeve shirts, long pants, (Shorts and short sleeve
shirts are allowed but be careful when using power tools or the hazards on the job
site.
3. Safety glasses or goggles. Sunglasses that protect around the eyes.
4. Hat, brim hats are nice for being in the sun.
5. Sunscreen
6. Ear plugs for either on the job or off the job, (Get some sleep)
7. Dust mask – insulation!
8. First Aid Kit. Tweezers to pull out splinters.
9. Water – drinking water container, cups or bring your own water jug.
10. Fold out canopy or fold out shade for the warmer months. Cot.
Spur Ministries has some of these tools. Please notify us before coming out to check
what to bring.
Spur Ministries
3453 Spur Lane
Show Low, AZ 85901
928-205-1279
azspur2002@yahoo.com
www.spurministries.com

